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Sed itulun libertalis post victoriam in servmtutemn verterai-
JU1STIN.

if a victory is allowed to be gained over one right, another
succeeds, ad nominal liberty, is changed into slavery.

EXTRACT FROM THE LoNDoN COUaMER, Continued,

Votiog the money for defraying the charges of the civil list,
is annually a boue of contention. Last year, it was proposed
by the governor to vote it during the king's life. This the as-
sembly refused. The altercation was attended vith considera-
ble irritation, lhowever, the assembly were resolved, and the
consequence was that no money was voted at all. Then every
thing was paralyzed, even the public schools were suspended.*
Ltis evident mat ters cat not goon long in this way-some alter-
ation must take place-But how ? is of more importance than
some of the English serators imagine. The Canadians have
always behaved loyally and well, but there is no knowing, if
irritated, how soon they might court the alliance of our enter-

The public schools in Lower Canada were established in
1801, and, however beneficial they might be to that trifling
part of the population that speak the English language, they
are worse than useless to the bulk of the inhabitauts ; principal-
ly from the appointment of the schoolmasters being exclusively
vested in government. The Canadian part of the house of
assembly have been willing to let this act, impolitic and injudi-
clous as it is, as a geueral measure, remain on the statute-book,
for the beuefit of those for whose education it is solely intended
and adopted ; but have been invariably foiled in the several at-
tempts they have made to introduce parochial school-bills, un-
der which the choice of additionalschoolmasters would be vested
in the landholders of most consequence and influence in the res-
pective parishes; this rational plan of education was successively
adopted by the bouse of nssembly, and rejected, or defeated, by
,he other branches of the legislature in 1818, 1819, 1821, 1822
and in the least session; so that it is wholly upon the zeal, pub-
lic spirit, and liberality of individuals which indeed are most
extensive and exemplary,) that the education of the mass of
the people depends. as the laws now stand,
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prizing and ambitious American neighbours." Tt is often re-
marked in the States that Canada will be the field where a se-
coud Wasilngton will gather his laurels; but this event, I think,
will sever take place, if the good wili of the Caadians is secu-
red. Iadeed, as far a' 1 can learn, the people of Upper Cana-
da, who are principally Euglisht are by no means satisfied
with the proposed union. on the plan the outline of whih bas
been received in this country. The grent distance between the
present seats of government wouild entirely separate the repre-
sentatives of the Upper Province from their constituents, added
to which, the scale of pecuniary property is so inferior to the
mother-coutry, that few members could afford the expenses at-
tendant upon the performance of their duties. Thus, the sprink-
liog of monied men we have, muet be elected, whether congen-
ial to the wishes of the freeholders or not. Certainily this ob-
jection might be in some degree obviated, by changing the seat
of parliament from Quebec to Montreal.‡

[ 'his they will never do; at least they will never throw
themselves into the arms of the Americans, and becone incor.
porated with that nation. If the dreadful and deprecated alter-
native should ever arrive, when the Canadians must make their
choice between submitting to the tyrannic dominion of the Scotch
faction, and casting off their cherished connection with, and de-
voted illegiance to, their sovereigu; they will not prove ihem-
selves unworthy of their name and station. Should that neces.
sity ever arrive, they will aim at independent etnpire, and, wheth.
er, in conjunction with the rest of the British North- Ameriran
-colonies, or without them, they will in assuming an independent
'rark amongst the nations of the earth, remain English in princi-
ple, English in heart, and ready to return even to English alle-
giance, whenever their constitutiônal rigits and liberties are re-
stored to theni. The utmost they might do, would be, from
the necessity of the case, perhaps, to accept the proffered aid of
the Americans in the dreadr I struggle : but this they would
do, woth cuution, with jialousy. and repugnance, for oil and
vinegar are hardly more irrecoricileable than the G allo- Canadiau,
and the Augio American characters,

t See note to No. 34, p. 272.

‡ The English reader will feel more forcibly the force of
the objections made to the union on this score, when he reflects
that, if the united rnrliament were Io have to meet at Quebec,
members would have to travel a distance of between 800 and
900 miles one way from the western district of Upper-Canada,
and upw3rds of 300 miles the other way from the eastero part
of Gaspé; and if at Montreal, 700 miles one way, and neur 500
fhe other.



'I.Wuch lias been said about introdticiDg the Eugllsh laum~e
among tlie'Canadgans, tiy ivîriotia mes6s;twdiba,, t ae Loettala.
pei$od,dIhe eaeÔpahnenaéastôbiwbtagae.

i"h ~jiozistliae 'adevo'redfôprovç that;such a .iftasik'6
woulditend to 'extinguishno'a rjdmaa

ffeeiïi~ derivéd faioafpoudcui« .hsdiyli tffereBce of oui&in.,àud' consolidatiig ,lthc' -J
Îoj~Iaion itdokihoogeeousmas~ Thias adevoutly ,,

be*.shed for by eviéry real ffrid of£theeoyit 'k;Lbt tletu
viww it through a-pulitical mneiWa.' eWeti'al, know, 4hût> igue~
rance of ùie Eito~ish'ln~ is the *ntûperabli;arto any inti,
anacy exdatig between thran~s'i~Cnda'population;
and our ambitious voigl.boum'and'siie Rernove tbis efféet
ually, and you throw clown a stronger barrder thau, your whole
mitais, with ilie chain of poosa -fiom'Lale -flaraU 3cthe entrace
of thie St. Lawrence.- Of iii-ýhings thiswould be,moat nobnox-
ioua ta ie b"reaci Causdiaus.t, Il iasbeen, observtd *iý.tbi

1 déoy tbat there.exitsanyhostility oIfeeUn.-.derivedfrom -
dî1ffrenceqfo qrîiva <le Preucfr. Canadians are liberal inAlteir
kteis of ditat natdure beyond'the e«atple' f-n nainIae
sawlor htard of i l act. iwaIk0to t1sigM4e.oii
tutioa, apttfeeting aud'aeeibig the benellts:, thei-partake of, from -"s
<ie gi afthat cÔostitinn,,aud ýtieircoanectionwith-t£ngland, -
tbey mien always toféel à yearng1 deàire td*erds themoslçor--
dial intercourse witlî thekr fellowsuWrectsof adigferenatiagurge
andT-eligion; but'are repelled ey thie jUirse.pride o <lie ,Scp"o, r.
Parvenus amongst tbetn, iund thence, certiuly, are anortuaati4,
tû o apt 10 attrîbu. the'saie-iepulsivea;niancefs.tu Ile ,h»1eAf

thée Bifiislfaily, seeing'sn very fewiof auy14îoLer' portion,,of- U
it,thin diose-who are bora norti, ofthe. tSed,~ othe cpn.
solîdation of the Pôptilation mbe one mass, it isalready; as 'res-
pects L. Ciàada,as'mch as; froas thenature of <langes, il estiMa:

landbat imass is..FrelbchiCanadiaup asi k ourlht to be, 9heý, fe-v.

ýmore ibea thé usa-proportion'of dress theram.a;tuadsl

t- 'Add most, degervedly' so. ~Aog:wd"hf agae
raustýfàll-tbeir tumooWo, their. lans;and their- religion: ,»1there
are acy thiags'dearir, tbaiothe.-stosra.ctzete.r

ý,'aîsreIigion',ithe Iaws'of bis eou1atry,:aad1he custems-otihit fore-
fattiers';tthe firee tajoyméat of ýwhich- forin the ee of ýûHIt-
îc~i, iîberty. , But tapoc the same,priinipe"bicti 1 have before
adianced as to their lawsmud ipDO-tlÏe same') maxim,licaaaely,
<bat vhoee lias a nghttotlau Md, haslkceby a right .aso'to.
tht meau, 1 coute,d, that the Canaians bave, by their orginal '

compact with' eîiglant,'tbe capitu1ation,,à rigbxltd lhefré& use
of <heie 'native lauage la their courlorn'nd assemblMes, ;ïforcif



British parliament,a that, as far ts England is conerned. i,

would not matter if the Canadas were sunk iu the oceai,--
This alteration would assuredly bc better lor Eogland than the
country falling iuto the hauds of the Ameticans, vho, in such a

case, would possess a line of coast stretching.from East Florida
to Halifax, for naval stations. What would then become of
your cod-fishery, your fur-trade,t &c. and in case of a Nor-
thern conledeiacy, where wuild you look for sliptimnber, if at
war with the States ? Setting aside your West Itdia-trade,
which would be throwu into jeopardy.

(To be continred)

I have not yet acquired suflicient informatioD as to the ex -
act state of the suspension and difficulitis that at piesent exist
as to the importation of American produce, not eîîneinted in
the Caada trade-act, my remarks on mhich iust iheielore al-
so remain suspendcd. lu the mean time, I would ask whether
it is consistent with national faith,, or even good poIicy, to star
difficulties of the nature of those now iaised, iii the lace of lthe
following officiai notice which appeared in the government pa-
per. the Quebec Gazette, in October tast ?

"Some doubts haviug arisen as to the operation of the trade-
acts lately passed by the imperial Parliament, rcgulating the
inland and maritime commerce of this country, more particular-
ly with respect to the admissibilty of some articles not mention-

they have thereby a riglit to the free possession of their "proper-
ty, noble and ignoble, moveabte and immoveaible," that that
free possession can oDly he maintained by the French civil law,
and that that law can alone be understood, administered, and ar-
gued upon, in French, and by those who have studied that lan-
guage ; it follows that the sanie article of the capitulation which
gave them those rigits, gave then as oue 4f the indispeisible
means ofsecuring and retaining them, the inalienable riglit of a
civil and legal administration of the laws. in the French langtage
with all ils concomitants and consequences, ore of which inevit-
ably must be that the debates in thcir house of assembly, and
the acts, ordinanes. and proclamations, they are calied upon to
obey, are bound to be promulgated in the Frenich language.
That an Englishi translation of theni be given, for the benefit of
the few who have come among them that iequire it. à la bonheur,
let it be so; but the Englisi part is not, nor ever can be, as long
as the majority of the inhabitants are French, the essential par i

of any officiai document in this country.

• By, I believe, that very sound politician, the Bostonian,
admirai Sir Isaac Coflin.

t Atready losi by the impoldic and oppressive act of 18 2 1



i in thle schedule A uf the Canada-trade-act, and the liaYi'y
of others to pay duty on bein- exported to other colonies or to
G reat Britan, we are glati to have it in our po wer (o give some
ijiormatiori oi these points. 'Tlie principal oflicers of the cus-
toms here have been advised, on taking a legal opiion on the
subject, that ail articles which could be legally huported, by
land or inland navi;ation, prior to Iie Canada trade-act, may
still be imported, by land or inlaud navigation, althouI nout
specified in ulie schedule A aunexed to that oct. The impor-
tant article of ashes is thercfore to be considered as adnissible

AS FOLMERLY." (The rest of ic notice, ielates to the liability
oi such imported articles to pay duty on being re-exported, aud
not bearing upon the inatter ait issue, is omitted.)

The innuimerable cavils, loopholes, abuses, and interruptions,
that take place in the commercial iutercourse*oetveen Canada
and the United States is occasioned by the unstatesnanlike
practice, which has, with respect to ler colonies, beern invar ia-
bly adopted by the Parliament of England, namely, that of le-
gisiating in detail, for distant and almost unkniowi provinces,
without even a slight knowledge of, or under very erroneous,
itmperfect, or interested, representations relative to the local,
temporary and personal, interests, situations, and habits, of the
different countries and places that are affected by their enact-
ments. This fertile topic must, lowever, renmain for a future
opportuuity. L. L. M.

It resmning the subject of the CHARRIVARRI from.last num-
ber, the first observation that occurs is that I stand aloue a-
mougst ail the Canada publishers;

"Amougst the faithless, faithifl only founid;"
in vindicatiug the custom itself, in reprobating the vanton and
wicked outrage committed by the parties who fired upon the
populace, and i condemning the magistrates for barrassing aud
imprisoning the innocent, whilst they suffer the guilty to escape,
or go at large. It is truc the last numbers of the Canadian
Spectator have not reachea me, but that of 4th June, immedi-
ately after the event, is entirely silent respecting it. I ara not
surprised that the Herald, the Courant, and the Tines. ail
unionist-papers, should take the side they do ; but that the
Spectateur Canadien should, instead of an original article, have
only copied an invective against the custom of the Charrivarri
froni the Gazette Canadienne, seems very strange, as I look on
that paper. and the Canadian Spectator as the only two con-
stitutional and anti-unionist papers in Canada, and as such, I
should conceive, bound to exclaim against whatever tends to
restrain or obliterate the ancient French customs, and destroy
the distinctive national character of the Freoch Canadians.
To the writer of the followiog letter, I have to apologize for



inakin use of it it this place, instead of il) the Scribbier, tu
which it was addressed lie will, however, no doubt perceive
dhat I have done so from a wish to separate the serious froa the
hudicrous.

June 1823.
TO THE PUBLIC oF MONTREAL.

I am happy to fiud one public paper in this province, whose
conductor stands manfully forward to reprobate and resist usur-
ped power, unbiassed by bribes, unawed by ultreats. Nor is il
less a source of gratification to find him ever willug, solicitous,
and prepared, to right the injured, to repress aggression and in-
sult, and exhibit the oppressor and aggressor in the vestments of
scorn. f7o this fortunate medium do I resort with exultatton,
to expose the counterfeit and bastard personification of justice
which bas been displayed in this place on a late deplorable oc-
casion. On whom ought the beavy hand of justice to fall ?
On those who, if even they were acting in an irregular and un-
authorised manner, which I am by on means incliued to admit,
were comparatively trifling offenders, guilty at most of the
slightest shade of breaking the peace, for as to a rior, that, eve-
ry one, who is conversant with the law of England, knows,can
not exist without a previous intention of committing some act of
violence, )or upon the perpetrators of that deed, which the cor-
oners inquest, one of the sacred guardians of British rights, bas
declared to be murder, and upon the accessaries, and abettors,
amongst whom stand foremost the evil advisers of the illfated
absconders, those who spurred them on to the deed, who fur-
nished them with arns and ammunition, and urged them tofire.
Who these are, if you, the public, do not know, I car tell
you,--And I can tell you ton that one of them,* instead of be-
ing taken up, and secured to take bis trial, bas been allowed to
be a chief accuser and witness agsinst those unoff.odirng iundivid-
uals belonging to the Charrivarri, whom the magistrates, with
their accustomed injustice, have harrassed witlh prosecutions.
These advisers and abettors, I say, are the men, who deserve
the execration of the public, as they will have the imprecations
of the widow and the fatherless. Listen to the heartrending
exclamations of the weeping widow and disconsolate mother;
to the deserved curses of the beggared orphans of an unfortu-
nate parent, O ye men of evil! and then if it be possible, luil
your unruffled consciences ta sleep. Or, if ye are allowed, by
the partiality of the magistrates to hug yourselves with con-
gratulat ions for yous impunity, at least do not add to the awful
consequences of your demoMiac advice, the crime of persecu-
ting innocence by rancour and perjury. J USTIC E.

*i name mas given tere in the tommunication received, bu
which,for bWou reasons, i. uppressed. L. L. M.



Mem. The other letter vhich JUSTICE announces, her iin
lention of sending shail receive similar attention.

In turning the tables upon justice, as bas, on this occasion.
been done in Montreal, and prosecuting the innocent instead of
the guilty, the truth lias been exemplified that

"Forgiveness to the injured does belong,
But they ne'er pardon who have done the wrong."

But I have some questions to ask,
lt: la it true, what lias been mentioned in the papers, that be-

aides John Swails, a sailor also lost bis life, having been se-
verely wounded, and afterwards ditd in the hospital : and if so,
whether a coroner's jury was not summoned upon bis body, if
they were, what was their verdict, and if not, why Dot ?

2d. Did the military. acting under the command of the ma,
gistrates, at the time, or have they since, dispersed by force, a-
ny assemblage of persons in the streets ; and if so, was the riot-
net previously read, each lime ?

But the climax of this "strange, eventful, history," is that a
meeting, it appears, was held at the court-house, by a requisi-
tion of the magistrates of "well-disposed citizens," for devisiag
the most efficient means of preserving the future peace of the
cily. These 'well-disposed citizens" consistedal most exclusive-
ly of Scotch and Americans. and might, in fact, have -beeu cal-
led a meeting of unionists ; and at this meeting the chief of (le
union faction, the Hon. John Richardsou, speechified, accord-
ing to custom, and it is really a wonder that hi& immortal har-
angue, bas not, like others of the same stamp, been copied from
the original draft, and published in the newspapers. With all
the oratorical powers, for which he is so eminent, he reprobat-
ed in strong termus the practice of the Charrivarri, as having
been productive of so much mischief, but said not a word of the
indefensible outrage against the peace ofthe city, which had
been committed by the opposite party. The peace of the city
indeed t it makes one boil with indignation to think that those
who did break the peace, and that in a sanguinary and fatal
manner, escape without reprehension or remark, whilst those
whose condact, at the very worst, can only be said to have had a
tendency to provoke a breacli of the pence, are hunted, and
stigmatised, and prosecuted, and talked down, by such men as
the Hon. John Richardson, cum suis. Look to it, i say, Ca-
nadians; this is another symptom of that determination to crush,
oppress, and eradicate, your customs, liberties, laws, language,
and existence as a nation, which is the characteristic of the
Scotch cabl, whose head and organ bas made himself again se
bMy about affairs that he ought not to intermeddle in.

L. L, M.
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